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the assortment gets broken.

Pendleton's Big Store.
Pilsner
Beer

The Best Heer in
Pendleton. Ask
lor it. You will
lil.c it.

Pilsner
Beer

Never cans.-- , iiudaclie
nor Oizuic h.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Opposite 0. R. 4. K

Round House.

ft n WUML0W, a a iikap.

Winslow fc Head

Contractors and Builders

Jobbing a Specialty.
Taoka to Ordor.

Moaon noaWMIMjgd St., butwomi Altu
and W'ulib.

PKNDLKTON, 0KBQON.

Pendleton Ukiah Stage Line

Huston ft Frop'a.

--
!Cn,V"J ',",(tlBt,m 8V,'rr ay M 7 o'clock

v nian. (.ioixi a' ' in
. dogVr "UU ' lt"ul "abte rcelBUt and pan

uirs.
"Olce at Tallman & 0o.i drug

A GRFAT STOCK.
A (JRLAT SALE

Now WnWI SI, irt Waists RN t in demand,
tnkc thorn at these greatly rein I price-- .

Our 11.00 quality fur
nr H.n quality fur

our ti .50 quality fur
our 1.78 quality for.
0m tt.00 quality f..r
Out 12.50 quality f..r

SO.M
.115

1.10
I.Sfl

1.M
1.75

Only a few ot nacli kind but worth quite a
much ac if we hail bandradi,

Wo aarnaatly adviaa immediate toloetioaa, liana aw mm ot tin' Iota
will laat long ami am Ml be bought alaowhoro at anything mot our
price-- .

ALEXANDER fc HEXTER.

REDUCED PRICES.

Get your pick before

Caraay,
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for Infants and Children.
Cr.Htorla Is harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, I'urivi

il. limns liiul Kootliiiur Syrups. It Is I'leus-nnt- . It
r....i,,in ... ,1 Ii, i Onitiin. IIi.i iliiu nor oilier Nun-ott-

nulistuncc. It destroys Worms uml allays ! Yveris.liiis,H.

It I'urmi Ilirrli-- t unit Wind Colir. 11 ! .s Ti-- . lli-li- nr

Troubles nud vnvvt Const ipntion. It i . oul.it, - the
Nloiimib ami BowelH, giviujl luultliy and natural uleep.
The ChiltlreiCs ruiiwuw Tbc Mother's I rlcud.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

jFwm iTl LMVBBMHlBBav
Iff I Lw

aaaoraaaj rtvmfll 3 "

AT

Hotel SL Gil
UKO OAKVIiAU, l'iop.

Elegantly FurDished. Steam Heated

K.uropean Plan.
Block and from depot.
Sample Kumu In connection.

K00111 Kate

THE EAST QREGONIAN. i
50c, 75c, m

Paper ol the People.
Headt It.

i.argeat, uireuiaiionlAdverltalug Meuluiu

Tavlur in a MlOMta lo
tin1 rcpnlil i:'nn natinnal runvcnl inn
in Pliilaili'lpliia anil ii in altrnilanro.

Tin availaMn cah lialanri' in
Sttif tnamiry in 14(I,71 1 .T71

ami tl (jnlil MM M Tni'sil.'iv wan
170,479,700.

Tin' Stainliinl Oil MntPMJf lnn
NTUred niiitnil of tho tin companioK
111 BW York rily and tM pf H36 of na."
in that city lian DOM UtOfaaMj.

Mori tlign .'tH'l ili'ltvnti"' an' in Wash-
ington City for thi' annual inert inn of
tho Amorloan Enatltuta ot rlootoooathy
anil thi' inei'tintfK of allied orgaulM
tinnn.

Tm lata mm ol Porto Rloo bIio
a population of H'i:!.'J(:t in the inland.
There are I'M peron t" the mpiare
mill', the dpBllty of UOptllktiOO Miflg
about the same as in Massarhitsel 1,

Major I rank II. BdnundOj f lien-er-

l.ee's slaff, has died at llavana of
yellow fever. Mrs. BdlSUWla is

tad Braoh Tlie town of
(.jnemados has been ipiarant ined against
tlie harraek" und no soldier is allowed
t'i enter.

President McKinley's sister, Miss
Helen Mi Kinley, was refused payment
on a money order at the Cleveland "isl
oilier. Shi' had to he ident itied before
she OOUld jiet the inoiiev, and this

made her very anry.
By dl rOOt ioO Ol tho president, lien- -

lotal Joafpll VI ler has been unsigned
to the OOkMMM of the depart nient of
the lakes, with headipiarters all
Obioaao, Be relieves BrlMuhnMlan.
eral .lames I . Wade, who has held
that nOWinund temporarily.

Philip Spotenhaeh, a farmer living
near Canal Oover, Ohio, set a trap
with a heavily loaded shotgun to CktOu
the robbers who had been visiting his
ohlOKM house. The next morning the
body ol Btmor Kekert. aged :d years,
was found at the OOOp with his head
blown off.

Widow .lane Miehielia- - liled a suit
in the district eourt at Omaha against
llishop Melnturff, of Spokane, Wash.,
ehaririug him with obtaining fsnu of
her money under false pretenses, lie
borrfOWod the money of the unman and
gave her a note not bearing interest for
five years.

PAtlFIt NORTH W EST NEWS.

There will lie ail excellent sugar
U'l't crop in Qraada i: valley this
year.

At Kendriek, Idaho. Monday night
tho flourlnfl mill there was destrmeil
by lire.

(ireen Ojih's has made its appearance
in wheat H "Ids in some parts of the
Willmette valley.

Walla Walla enmity warrants draw
interest at the rate of only live per
rent per annum now.

In I. inn county there will be a short
wheat crop. Spring grain has been
greatly helped y recent rains.

.i. r. Oak man, ol Hums, Rarnoy
county, has been adjudfad insane and
taken to the usylum at Salem.

Oil has Is'i'ii struck in tho city
limits of Tucoina and a company has
been iucorp'iraled to develop the lind.

Fire Monday night destroyed the
planing mill of the Moscow Saw Mill
company, at Mimoow, Idaho. The loss
is f,O0Q.

At Cove, Union enmity, Kriday,
David I.. Uraoo. father of w. I.. Qraoa,
of llaker City, died, aged 74 years. He
was born in Virginia.

Within 111 days nver 1J0,(HJU bushels
of wheat have bei'ii sold by fanners
nruT Wuitsburg. The price ranged
from to 4t cents, according to gra Jo.

Walla Walla has paktod a franchise
0 an eastern company for the erection

of a ga and electric light plant. Con-

struction work w ill commence jinirne- -

dlately.
Three thousuud names have been

added to Spokane's census as the re-

sult of a day of work by the sitiai M
interestnl in a full and eoinplota eiaint
of her people.

The nuntiliitoli News claims to
have ollicial infiirmution that the
Northwestern Hallway eoinpanv will
soun extend its line on down the Snake
river to Lew istoii .

A llaker City resided w an set on
lire by lightning. The Haines were
UiaOOVOfod before any damage was
dtMM Grail havoc was ulso played
w ith the telephone line.

I he l eader olln e at Slianiko was
robbed of 11 in cash, while the fore-

man of tbe pas r, who slept in till
OMSf was roloiVM of 75 from lib
poekota without bolagaMkaMd ly tin
thieves.

.Mrs. , . A, Law, ol silM-r- i u, lias
book eoinmilled to the aaikM lot the
n,...ine at Salem. Mrs. .Miiry Wab-h- ,

ag.- -l 50, died at the . m, Monday
night. She leaves a husband and IVI
hil'lreii at Portland.

The sou ol Imii Mulkey, living near
Willow Hauch, in Lake county, nut
with a frightful aerideiit la.-- t vvei'k by
beiiiu thrown from a h"rse. One ol
bit. was badlv crushed and broken
in three places, tiie bones protruding
li e the

Fife Shilohsli
', tough and ill

((HiMimplion
W' Cure J

This if !.... ml auction the
mottt bvucccaaf til i oukth Mttll-ci-

vt r kiu-w- to allelic:; a
few i) 1. cure the
wnDit QbVAM wf Croup
u ml Broach itU. while itn won-
derful incx in the cure ot
Conaumpiion i without a jMtr
ullel in the hiatory uf inetlicine.
Kfnc ft Aiat diacovery it ruu
tjeeu Hold on u iruktiutttte. a
( ! which 110 oiei inttluiue
cttn tttotad If you httve a
Coukii, we earnetitly auk you
totry it. In I nunl Mattel and
Cunada X . tOc and $1.UU. and
in ii; luud U. d d. and
U.m1.

SOLE PROPPIt tons

DWELLS CO
LEROY. N.V.

I OUONTO, CAN.

Vox tale by Tailuuui .v i u In uagi.u

THE WILY GAME OF POLITICS

o

Theodore Roosevelt Does Not Know What

Ma; Befall Him Politically.

O

AN OVATION FOR TAYLOR OF KENTUCKY

A Tribute lo 11)1 Pioneers of Ibe Repiiblluri

Party; A Synopsis ol tbe Repub-

lican Platform.

Convention Hall, Philadelphia, Pa..
June 10. It was almost II o'clork
when the advance guard of the great
arniv of visitors crossed the Scliuy- -

ktll and bcsioniMl tbe iloors of tlie con-

vention hall. Ho UOIUlnattOfl of Presi-
dent Mckinley wan to be the event of
the day and every road led to the ex-

position building. " on yesterday,
the delegation were slow in arriving.
Some members of the national legisla-
tive league of women suffragists were
Dually engaged it) distributing the
kppaail for dee aril t ion by the conven-
tion favorable tO woman suffrage. At
PJ o'clock the MMfl earrii-.- ! into the
pit gfMl bu PC boa of red, white and
blue pampas plumes. They looked like
the plUBMM which were in evidence at
St. laims four years ago and were prob-
ably destined to perform a similar
timet ion in the great Mckinley dem-
onstration to occur later in the day.
rbo oottanoe ol tfovornor Rooaovoll set
the convcntinn wild. He was still
wearing Hie Hough Kldor hat, and thi'
crowds cheered frauticallv.

While the Koose'elt demonstration
was in progress, the Chinese minister
Wit Ting I'ang, resplendent in rich
oriental silks, cat town the middle
aisle to the platform. Minister Wu
vva- - erected by Senator Hurrows, who
tntrodUOad bun to the distinguished
public men who crowded about.

lo'iieral (imsvenor, ciianiuau cum- -

111 it tee mi permanent ni.anu.af
then presented the colnillitteo'l repnrt.
I Ii if repir was also put tlirougli with
a rush.

I he chair announce as the committee
to escort the permanent ebairiiian,
Senator Henry Cahnt Lodge, to the
chair, announced Senator WolOOtt.uOV.
Shaw, of Iowa, and ImV, liisisevi II, ol
New York. Cheers weie gnen continu
ously until Senator laslge began bin
address.

Hooiavall Han Another Boom.
Philadelphia, Pa., June '.II. -- The

tide ol pi'lltlcs continued steailV towanl
RoOMVtfll for all the
foreniMin. There were a iniuiber of ar-

rivals from Washington who brought
word that the president had refused to

iw the ii'lniinistration nillueiice lo
be ue furor against any candidate.
When Boom vol! was told, that Mum
had intimated that the west and south
was strongly for him, he -- aid "1
have done everything I can to slop it.
II llaiina thinks tbe ilemaml lor my
noiniuntioii is overw beliiilug whv dmi t
he say so to me. I have mil heard
from him since he announced publicly
be was against my nomination."

Mr ndell said: "We are for Wo.sl-ruf- f

for t, but 1 think
ftooaavolt Oait M nominated without
NOV ork's vote."

Senator Piatt declined to say any-
thing op tin' anhjant

Ovation tor Uovernor Taylor.
liovernor Taylor, "f Kentucky, re-

ceived a distinct ovation, just a- - MM
tot W'llcott wan preparing to cull the
OMVMtiOtl lo order. Al Itltt Sena-lo- r

Wolcott rapped lor order, luilue-- d

lately the hand started up IM "Hlar
paugled Baunaf." and the vast multi-

tude rose en uiansc As tbu nwelhiig
strains limited away Kev. Chan. M.
lloswcll 0nmnl the liroieedlugs with
prayer. A remarkable tribute In the

1 ill .T. ,,f the relHlhl iellll lilirt V then
incurred. The ijj ot the white lllllred
patriarchs aa'ared, In uring at their
bead the fadad Mag lined at the tirst
republican convention 44 yearn ago.
As the Hag appeared the audience rose
and a dealeiiiiig aaluta went up for the
ladaii atendard Itapraaantatlvi Payne,
the BBairtttM ol the eominillee oil
credent lata, ROOUUtad the platlorm and
read the report of the committee.
The friends of J. K. Addickn, of lleb
ware were in evidence when Chairman
Payne read the victory nl the Addn kn
over the liiiponl fa 't Ion in that state.
No one daaiandad tin' Mai to dohata
the report and It was put through with
a whirl.

bynoptlt ol PtkltMNBi
When the people asnelilllled at the

polls alter a term of democratic login
iatioli und administration, bMlUaai
was dead, industry wan paralyxrd and
national credit was disastrously I in
painnl. 'the democrats had no other
plan with which to improve the ruill-011- -

OOOdittoua they had Iheiiiselve-- p

rod II and. Ibuu to coin silver at a ratio
of III tO 1.
I Thi' republican party, d maun ing
this plan, an sure to produce OOttditioOI
aorat than tboae Iron which relief
waa sought, prom iced to restore pi a
airity by means of two legislative

lueaniiren a protective tariff and the
gold standard of value. The pnoola
Uattad to the republican parly a imie
mission to enact these law- Thin
OOmmlaioU ha. been executed and the
renubl hull pledge ban been redeemed,
and a pros rily more general and
abundant than ever has followed these
nactineiita.

Wi em lor, e the administration of
William McKinley. Itn aot have laam
established in wisdom and iutriiitiaui
and at home and abroad il ban distinct
ly elevated und extended the inllueme
of tbe American nut ion.

We renew ulbgiulice to the princi-
ple of the gold standard and dreluru
colilldelice in the W indom of the legia-latio- n

of the lilt sixth ongn by
which parity of all form of money and
stability of 0111 currency on lliu gold
basin have boen secured. Wu declare a
Hlrudfant opposition to the free and un-
limited coinage of ailver.

We recogni.e the necesnity and pro-
priety of hones 00 operation of capital
to meet new buniuc-- condition, but
we uondoUlU all the uoiiMpiraciea and
uonihinutioiin intended to restrict bUli
lie, treulc moiiopoliua, limit produc-
tion or control price, and favor such
I, . f .ii mi, a w ill 0ectuall reatraiu
and prevent all nuclt abuae. Wu re-

new 011V faith in ttia policy of protec-
tion to American labor, und favor
more effective rc.nlricalion of immigra-
tion, of cheap labor from foreign land.

Tlie MtlOB "wi s a debt id uratitude
to the soldiers ami sailors who fought
its battles and it is the government 's
duty ot provide for tbe survivor and
for the w idows and orphans of those
f tt i leu in the countrv's wars. We com-
mend the poltOV of the republican
party in maintaining clllciency of the
civil aervice. Public movemeuin, look-
ing to permanent improvement of the
roads and highways of the nat ion, meet
our cordial approval.

We r Itnnond ideqata national leg-

islation to reclaim arid lands, reserv-
ing the control of the distribution of
water for irrigation pttrpoOM ta tbe
respective state and territnries.

It will be the pulley of the republi-
can part to bring about a reduction of
war taxes. We favor construction,
ownership, control and protection of
the llthmian ranal by the government
of the Dnltad States.

licgardiug the Philippines the plat-
form says: "It became the high duty
of the government to maintain au-

thority, put down the armed insurrec-
tion and confer the blessings ol liberty
and civilisation on all rescued peoples.

The larg 'st measure of
nient, consistent with their welfare and
our duties, lhal I he BMMfod t" them by
law "

Tha Convention Again Aitloiirns. (
After the reading and Hlloptil d

the nlnt ftirin the convention adjnitrnvu
until tomorrow, without re MnvlllOl
Ing McKlnhn for proaidonl at was ex- -

pMtod would In- - done today.

THK WIIKAT MAHKK1S.

Wheat Artlvo ami Strong In Chicago A

Rue In Price In San Kranelioo.
Chicago, June SO, Wheat in aittlvt

and ntroug. Ropovti Iron tho north
west show higher tcmpcraUm'- - and
practically no rain. .Inly opened at
7K to 7ll4, advanced sharply t0
rvaotod tO iS', Mt rallied under
heavy demand to 7! :i H per OUaboi,
July closed at S cents.

San I'rancisco, lune
l OL' per cental

nn

wheat. SHOW.

CHICAUO MAKKKI.

Reporte! by I. L. Ray tt Co.. Chicago
Hoi i d or Trade and New York Slock
Kxchange Rrokers.
JUM SO.' The wheal market made a

new mark "ii the up turn today advanc-
ing four cents per liushel and oloolUg
on top. The reports from Hie north-
west of dauuige growing more seri-
ous was the main cause, together vvith
lug buying orders from Kuropfl and
New York. Liverpool oloaau II --''4
againal tt IW yenlerdav. Chicago
opened at ,'H cents advauced steadi-
ly to si M, Oora, 41 s.

Stin ks lower, BKIOay 2 ier cent.
Clone yesterday, 77 .VS.
Open todliv, 711.

Itange today, 7(1 Ml M.
Clone today! si...

Arrival al Hotel Htimllelon.
Inez, till Hallos.
Mm Myrtle P Hill. La Grand 0.
W II Prills, Portland.
I b in v North, Port laud.
Win Mahcr. Portland.
C ) Kerstrew, Portlaml.

H Karat raw, Portland.
C M smith, Portend,
W N Bollingor. Portland.
.1 o Solomon, Portland,
W W Hill and wile, Salt l.itke.
Clara Simp-01- linker City.
M A Springer, Hon ton.
John l' stone, Boston ,

Thus H liist.Philadi Iphla,
J II Kloeckuer, Spokane .

w r Ooroy. HopkaM,
K M Crawford, Portland
M II Pattoii, Spokane.
A I'. Her ry, Huston.
Al bCooppabi Hpokano,
.1 K KoM ig, La UttUMlO.
I. M Hidden, tm ui.
II p on Portland.
Kichler. Portland
Win Stem, New York
James Mutch, Portland
Jaj V Howard, Law ton.
Sydney Arnold, New York.
John I' bailing, Chicago.
.1 II Itob bm- - Hunipter,

RELIEF COLUMN IS AT PEKIN

But the News Cime Through Chinese

Sources.

THE MISSIONARIFS ARB PROTECTED

- o
CtLlu. ., I'rpslnVnl, Who Consld

m Chinf situation Is Critical;

Get III.IH I lister Not Killed.

Rhaniliaii Juno 10, -- Ropovti Iran
CllltirS.I sour, e- - sav the legations at
I "kin were ale on June I7tb, Sunday,
and thill dmiral Sev iiiinir, with tlie
relieving colunin. Kkohod Pokilt nil
Hint day.

Musi nui i. s i ai rted OtT

Wasbington, .lune JO, c.ililrgrani
was received here lb la morning from
United States Consul I'owler, at Che
I no, nay Inn "Nn oonniuaioatlon baa
In. n had vv i'Ii I'ekin for six days pant;
mission at Sue ( bow baa been Inotodi
but the Chili, e general curried tint
niinnjonaric ff In nafety to an

place"
i n , mi - With the President.

Washington, lune 'M. Seerelarica
llav. Root, Mnklrjnhii. HaoMtl and
Admiral Crowiilnnlilpld had a long con-- b

rem e with tlie resident t"lav.
I liere - doUDl the ritRolall here re-

git ir. tie Chili' -- i -- ituation an very
i ritual mil that more vigorous,
nn than have Im cii hitherto con-t- i

in t d ut i .1 are under cousideriit ion.
German lalStOf Wat Not Klllud.

I ti' ii H. The mother of the
Ovrnian mlnlelor at Hokln, liarmi
Von Kctteli r. has received a telegram
from China saying the newn of her

- UMII1 I not true.
20. t'asb PI.HIIAPS AN H Ks MINHTRBL

ami

l'i ii ooils w loii'i Re Devoted to Cemetery
Improvement Fund.

Since the nrnpoaad baseball game
bi tween Pendleton and lleppner Klkn
him fallen tleroiigh for Hie piuaant, and
tlie propoaltioil had n made for the
rniaing of a luud lot 'he Improvatoaat

( the olty MtMtar a new otter hn
b ' n made, winch may reault in tha
giving oi ntertainmaal which will
nnh rve tb aioe end.

Kit D, Wllanni a well known come-
dian ami theatrical man now living on

ie VaUgbM farm, mar Athena, ban
ottered to iUporviaa a minstrel show,
In ln given for the -- nine ohject here in
POndlotOUi Mr. Wilson has spent Hie
spring al Athena, resting from a previ-
ous season of work on the stage, with
well known theatrical companies, He
him engaged to join another company
in August at Omaha, and meanwhile
Would devote Inn lime to gelling up
such an entertainment

Honanlly. Mr. Wilaon has given such
entertainments at t towns in Washing-
ton, and, judging from new-pap- er com-
ments, has brought out a sa

amateur company from the material
at hand. He believes he can do the
same horO and has consulted noiuu of
the Pendleton Klkn, None of thrill,
however, are able to anticipate the
action of the bdge Iwhtch will meet
this week, and lake up the matter for
oonildaral ion.

If It bl attelnpted, the Klkn RTOUM

make it a success supplementing the
efforts of Mr Wilson in the milliner
usual to that order. It may safely Iw

rcdntcd that, if il In- - given, it will
I
ie line of the boat amateur event

ever neon here.
- e

Btarvattok never vol oornd dyapnpatei
Persons with indigestion are already
half starved. They need plenty ol
w hob mine fomi Kudol Pyepopolu
Cure digoaU what you eat so the Innly
can ho nourished while the worn out
organs are bring reconstructed. It ia
ll nly preparation known that will
instantly relieve and completely cure
all stomach troubles It i certain to
do you good. TailmaU A Co.. leading
druggists.

MM1 tMtaUMl MMP J

N0 other aid W great to the hoiiscvvit'c,
no other agent so useful Utti Certain in
making dtucioua, pure and waoleKMae
fbodaj has ever heen fitvilSftj,

Than are imitation Inking powders, sold c heap, by
luuny grocer. Tan are auda Irom alum, a poison
Qua drug, which raatUra the uaxl injur kxw Ui health.

auvAi. ajgAiMa powoaa co., too wuiixa &t . haw voaa.


